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School News
Kill your speed - not a child!
A number of parents have complained
about cars driving at speed around the
roads surrounding school and about
parking in the staff car park.
Parent parking is the car park furthest
away from the school. Please park safely!
Please drive slowly!
Please check uniform labels to make sure that everything is still
named so if lost we can return it to you. We do have an increasing
amount of lost property available to claim at the school office if you have
any items missing.

This Weeks
Learning Heroes are:
BIRCH
ELIZABETH WILSON
OWEN CARRUTHERS
WILLOW
ANNABEL FOSTER
RUBY ATKINS
ROWAN
WHOLE CLASS
BEECH
JOE STUMP
AVA HAMSHAW

Holidays in Term Time SATS Week
We are having an increasing number
of holiday requests during term time
which is a disappointment. Time out
of school can only be authorised in
exceptional circumstances and
holidays do not qualify. Please could
we also ask that parents make every
effort to book all dental/health
appointments outside of school
hours.
Our Attendance TARGET IS: 97%

We want to wish our
Year 6 children

ELM
ISAAC BLAGDEN
JORJA
KNIGHT HOOLEY

‘Good luck’ for next week. Our
Year 6 children and staff are
working exceptionally hard to
prepare themselves for the new
end of Key Stage 2

This Weeks
Attendance Figures
BIRCH
94.7%

assessments which take place
the week beginning Mon 9th
May. Please make sure you

WILLOW
100%

arrive on time Year 6.
ROWAN
97.1%

Resourceful Rowan Raise Over £200 !
A huge well done to Rowan class.
What a fantastic week they have had this week.
All of the children have enjoyed the scrumptious
goodies on sale and the lunch time activities
have been a huge success.
HAPPY SPENDING ROWAN CLASS.

BEECH
99.2%

ELM
97%
OVERALL SCHOOL
ATTENDANCE

97.6%

